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You will copy one of the following articles and write a reaction to it.

 According to the Nov. 10 Evening News of Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., a father was under 

investigation by police after War Memorial Hospital Reported an assault on the man's 11 year old 

son.  Police said it appeared that the two were playing a video game, that the son had beaten his 

dad by using a secret upgrade that made his character more powerful, and that the dad, in anger, 

had spanked the kid, put soap in his mouth and slapped him several times in the head.  (The 

father said only that he had punished the boy for lying.)

 A 26 year old man stole a truck, which had been left with the engine 

running, from a shopping center in Vancouver, Washington.  He mistook the 

tobacco spit cup sitting on the dash for a soft drink and took a big gulp.  The thief 

started choking and had to stop and call 911 for medical help.  Meanwhile, the 

absent owner of the truck had returned from washing his hands to see someone 

drive off in his truck.  He notified the police who quickly caught up with the 

choking thief.
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